Dolphin Athletic Booster Club

The Dolphin Athletic Booster Club (DABC) is a parent-based organization whose mission is to promote
THRS Dolphins spirit and support the school’s athletes and athletic programs. The two tenets of the mission are
not mutually exclusive in that a synergism exists between athletics and school spirit. We host various activities
throughout the year to not only raise funds but more importantly to create awareness and an enthusiasm for the
THRS Dolphins at their multitude of diverse competitions. Of course, whether your child is involved in athletics or
not, we hope parents show their school pride by supporting DABC and getting involved and energized for their
THRS Dolphins. GO DOLPHINS!
Purpose: Support The Honor Roll School’s Athletic Department by raising monies to help purchase equipment that
will promote growth and improvement of the athletic program. DABC will help subsidize the cost of the end of the
year Athletic Banquet given to honor and recognize the athletes. DABC supports athletes by providing healthy
snacks and showing school spirit during home and away games, hosting Cook Outs, tournaments and clinics and
team celebrations.
How You Can Help: Thanks to the donations from previous year’s booster club members, the following items have
been purchased for THRS Athletic Department: 30 Custom Sideline Chairs, Team Cart and Cooler, Scoreboard Carry
Cases, Tennis Machine Battery, Yeti Hooper 30 Bag, Electronic Score Table used at all volleyball and basketball
home games. Volleyball Leap IT2, Block Blaster, Precision Passer & Spike It!, Brand new Basketball Goals and
Wrestling practice dummies and mats. In addition, MS students receive trophies and plaques and THRS Junior
Athletes receive awards.

BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
BRONZE - $25
*Membership, 1 DABC sports decal
*Membership, 1 DABC sports decal

*Membership, 1 T-shirt, Priority Seating at Athletic Banquet, 1 DABC sports decal
Platinum - $500+
*Membership, 2 T-shirts, 2 adult tickets to Athletic Banquet, Priority Seating at Athletic
Banquet, Program recognition, 2 sports decals
Name:______________________________________Student(s):_________________________
Phone:________________Address:____________________________Email:________________
Area of Volunteer Interest: Cook Out ___Spirit Night ___Game assistant ____Photography____
Athletic Banquet ____DABC Executive Committee ____Other _____
Membership Level ______________________________________________________________
*Please submit your membership form to Coach Hamilton in the gym with check payable to:
THRS PARTNERS/DABC. Your donations are tax deductible under THRS PARTNERS 501C.3.

Thanks for your contribution to DABC!

